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5000 ~ooT~tgc~ta l~an~cd~o Sell

[LIFE OF -~.~d~ffiRm

~y Lymnn~bbEtt n~d Re¥.’6. B. Hnlllday.

~ra’t. ]m.~t.w of ]qymm~ h Ch.reh. nnd dictated
ge]y by 31r. th,echer hhnm:tf, nnd r~’eh’ed tl~

IMd and appr~)’¢ld ; the t)oo~ al~o couh~lns con-
tribution; cf personal memhdocent’es from
9vet ~|¢, Dronzlncnt; wrlte:~. Thin t8 tile righll
I)ook dol|’L b~ hx,hlr’otl to ~et ally otller. Col~.
talus e?*l:lro lifo <ff the gre:lt Drencher. Agents
~attted ~11 every t rn;’e, l~;d+J)i.~’tlIDee BO hlll~
&SC~," tlt~ WO ~ivc ~PECIAL TI.:I~MS aud P&~"
],~RI-:I G{ IT CI IA I:GE.~.

/’;OTJC.IL--AIL our Ag,’nt:; aro given the full
~neSt Of our t.znltitRY A+~f,CIATION. ll’h/e~ 18
$1owertU.l ]erer to aid thczu In soliciting su/oscrt-
I)o1~ for fills b<)oll.

Never before Ires sit!l, an opDor~unltypr~seng-
ed itself to A~rell,s it.q I.~ bore offered lax plaeln~
~thll~i~utlllentlou before the) public.Write for tuU lmrthmiarS and SPECIAL
ej~RMS nenf fln2o "to nl’l, or ~ccuro an agency at~
~oo by ++end ng ~l.O0 for outnt, lh)ok now’
It~x~, Addre~. WINTER & CO., I’ablishem.~

8prln~-flold. Mass.:

~P+, 2OH. BULUS

FOR THE CURE OF

FF-~RandACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL ~ALARIAL DISEASES.

’i~al ro2pri0tor of thin celebrated medi-
Cine jut tl~ claims for it a-superiority over
all rum tdioe ever offered to ,the public for
the BAFE, CERTAIn, BPXEDY and PEB~
XAI~J/T cure of Ague and ]?ever, or Chilis
gad Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ittg’.--~e rcfer~+to-t~ao~entiro-We~te.-’a and-
Sou:hem country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever ~ it fail to onre if the dixeo-
tio~ are strictly followed and cm’ried out.
~m a great ta,my ca~es a.single dose ha3
~eeu sufficient for a cure, ~nd whole fami-
li*a have beon~urodby a single bottle, with
aperf~ct restoration oft.he general health.
It is, however, prudent~ and in every ca~o
.lmare certain to cure, if its tree is continued
in smancr doses for aweck or two after the
~liseaso has been checked, more especially
in diffieah and long-stsaxdin~ el, el. Uau-
tlly thia medicine will not require any aid
~o keep the ~owel* in good order. Should
the-patient, however roquixo-a cathartic
medicine, after havin g taken throe or four
tIoaes of the Tonio, a angle dose of BULL’S
VXOE~ABI, B ~FAM’rr, y ~ will be mff-
~cienL

BULL’S 9A~A~ is the ol~ and
tell~bls remedy for impurities of the blood

Sorofa.lo~ aEsot’; am|.

DX’~. JO~LN BULL’S
~MITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

"BULL’S SARSAPARILLA;
BqLUS WORM DESTROVER,

. ,. ,

TUTT’S
PILLS

,,vet 0~Am.e.’,

Indorsed~pWorl~

~ttc ~--m-~~---~e,dn tmdor

o-f be or~--~mind~ ~b~at of~m
t osso memo ,r~_~_~

a fel ~ ofhav~ ne le0~ a somo
~~zittess, Flutter=

Yellow skin..Hnadaolao F~OStlessness
oolorert urtne. ¯

n~ TBX$~ WARNI~fl~ m?~g trmmm~m},

TOT~SSPILLS.mm e~/~eolally pomp]
tmmh case~ one nose e~ects SUCh a omu~
01 fe~lln~ as to astonish the mlffere~.

5L’heylncrease ~e &ppeUto, ano
tlla bo~ go TakO _On IPlesh~ thl~. ~ sys-
tem ’la nourlshetl~ and by thotr ~to
&ct,ott on the ]Dtl~mtl~ Orgmu, ~.e4~u-
lt~r ~toola nt~ rdduemd. Price ~ ~nts.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
’ GmtT ltamorWmmmrm eatango to ,,
Gt~osst BLAOE by a ningle nppIIcaUon Of
th~ DI’~ It lmpeats a natural color, nots
instantaneously. Bold by D~, or
sent by ~x-pr~ss otl receipt; of ~ 1.
4)ff~oos 44 Murray ~t., NowYorke

For Me:.’. a.nd Youths.

For Bo3.s lind Children.

The New Jersey
ED[T[O~

~F THE

N, Y. Worid.
Fourtccu columns daily of special New
Jersey news, with full reports of tile
Legislature, and all the general news st
¯ t he-day.. .................................................... ~ ............

Two papers--twelve pages--tor two
cents.

The brightest paper in America.

New Jemcy office,
JERSEY CITY.

Izz. Chancery of ~New Jersey.
To Charles D. Smith.

By virtue of an imrlh~r of the Court of
Chiitmcry of Now ,l,:rsey, made ou tile
twenty-third day of April, 1887, in a
eau~o wherein Kate F.Smith is complain.
ant and yon are defendant, you are re.
quiren t- appear, and plead, demur,.cr
ans,~, r to the complainant’s petition on
or bef, u’o the twenty.fimrth day of June
next. ,,r the said petition will be takeo as
}onl’+.~sed azainst yOU.

b,t~(t lmtituut is filed to obtain au abso-
lutt~ divorce from the bonds (if matrimo-
ny ; and VOll ,qro m:tde defet)dant because
yon :,r+, t.l~O huahdnd of enml)laimmt.

April 26,
1887°.IO11 N .l. WALSII,

15olieit,,r fur C.mph~inant,
ltamtnonton, N..1.

William E. Chandler Unitcd States
Senator, Philadelphia ......

Camden .............
]3arclay Peak was convicted of tour- HaddonSeld ........

Berlln ...............
der iu the first dcgreo for killing Katie
Anderson.

Hen. William Walter Phelps and

Area........... .....
Waterford .........
Win.low ............
llammonton ......

oLher prominent meu, spoke at the Etwood ..............
EKe Harbor City

oPCniEg of the new club house of the A~,,c.. .............
Camden Republicans, Monday eveninff. AtlanUcO|ty .......

J0e.H0Wa~OSlt~0,11~
/ LIFE OF/&FMMVI&M*¢

u S S I AN Infinitely the most valuable because com-
ing so eloeely from the fambly circle and by a
waster haod engaged in a"Laborof Love."

HEUHATI:
~URE

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ ot fieri faei,~% to me

directed, issued out of the Circuit Court
of Atlantic Comity, will be sold at public
vendue, 0u WEDNESDAY,

The 29th 11113" of Jltne, 1887,
at two o’clock in the afternoon of ,aid
day, a~ the Court ltouso in Mav’a Land-
ing, Atlautm C,lunty, New Jersey,-

All that certain lot or parcel of land
known as the

llltllllllOntOll Park,
Situate, lying, and being in the Town of
[lammonton, county and state a~oresaid,
bounded and described as foltowa: Be-
g+nmug at the intersection of EggHarbor
Road and fat k Avenho ;- thence extend-
lug (I)aloof said Park Avenne north-
easterly two hundred and seven feet to all

an~lo in "add avenue; thence (2) still
along said avenue easterly two hundred
and forty-seven and five.tenths feet to an
angle and corner to one North’s land;
thence (3) southeasterly tW0 hundred and
s~venty.eight [278] feet to a corner;

thcuce (4) north f<uty de~roos and twen-

ty-six minutes east one hundred and:
t;~eoty-:hl’ee and seventy-five one-hun-
dredths fee~ to a corner ia North’s land ;
theuee (.5)south fl,rty-nhm degrees and
thirty, fi,t,r n.inlttes east #ills hundred and
eiRhty-ono and five-tentlJs feet," thence
~Sj no, th forty deg. nod t.wonty-six min.
~asr/~wt/l~diYifri~il iiiid Li~h ii~id thii’t~t- f0|l ~’
one huudrodth~ feet ; thence (7) south
S0votl;y-tW ) degrees and sixteen nlinuta~.s
east fimr hundred aim twenty.two and
forty.four o,e-hundr~]ths feet; toacor-
not’ in Bret,’s |ned; thence (8) aloeg
t{rt.tt’~ land north ~eventevn degrees at}*]
f,+rty tour ainu,as east six and three-
tenths rods tu E,rlo’s line ; the.so (9)
along Earle’e line south seventy-two

dea’reee an2 sixteen minutes east thirteen
r(,d~ to Earle’s c, lrner ; thence (101 it) a
~outherly conlse in th(, lake to ¯ pr, int
twenty-two rods from the centre of Egg
Harbor l{uaxt; thence (11) north forty-

Eine de~zrees and tL)irly-fuur minutes we.t
twenty.two rods ; thence (12) ~euth forty
del:rees and twanty.~ix miuutes west;
twcnty.twu rods to the eeutre of I~gg
Ilarb(w Road af,)rcsaid ;theuco (13)al,)nrz
lho s:,me n.rth forty-nine dep, rees and
thirty filur ,sautes we,t ,ixty-four rods
to the i)lueo of I)e~ino;ng: eontainiug
thlt"ty.two aorPs of land. mnre or Ices.

Seized a~ the pi’op,;rty of "The [-]atn.
mOllhlU Park ARB~)eiat.ion," and taknn ill
execution at tim mlii’, of llicl,a~d J.
Byrnes, Herman Biggs, and Wilham
Bernshouse, Trustees, and t~ be sold by

C[IAS. R. LACY, ~heriff;
Date, April 26th, 1887.

C~tXllX,~.s S. Kz.~o, A~t’y.
4~/. f,7 t.--p r.b I II.T I0.2~)

Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.
[An old and well-known citizen of Ham.

men,so, remembcrlng that Itle nephew had number so voluuteering fills the quota,

Stops only to take on pa~eengers 1era,Inn ¯
tin CRy.

J" Stops only on slunal, to lot off paesenger
Stope only on signal, to take on llassengcr

The Hammontou accommodation has hal
beenohsngod--laaves Hawmoot~n at 0:05 a.m.
and L2:35 p.m. Learns I~h[la,lol/,hia at 11:00
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

On Satorday night, the Atom Acc,wmodatlon~
Richly llLllstraled--stecl portrait, &c. Io~vin¢ Philadelphia (Market Strdet) at 11:30,
Will sell immensely. 51illions want this i runs to IIammont~n," arriving at 12:55, and
standard Life of the greatest Preaehcr sad [ ransback to Atoo.
Orutor of the oge. QuickI i~ tbs ward ........
Territoryiu greatdomand. Send forclrcular~ I 0nnnd after Oct. ]~th, 18S5. "

and bOot~.f,,r ,,u~fit. to I1UBBAItD BROS~[Trainswililosvcas follows for ATLANTIC,--
Pobli~hurs, 723 Chc~tuut St., Pi, il,,lelphia. From Vine Street Ferry,--Exprc~n week-days

Hammonton, N.J.,

Conveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insurance

AGENCY.

Insurance placed only in the moBt
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Lenses, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

S.30 p.m.
Acoowwodatton weekdays. 8.00 nw, 4.30 pm.
Sundays, 8.00 am and 4.00 pw.

LOCAL TRAINS FRO~,I PHILA.
For IIaddonfio!d from Vine and’e.haekamaxon

ferrtea, 7:00, 8:00, 10:00 and 11.00 am., 1200
$.00~ 4:30, ~.00~ ~:30. p.m.

From Vine St. enly. 7:30, p.m.
+Suoday--trMna-hm.~c-hnth for.ice nt 8 am., 1.0D .....

and 4:00 pn,.

~From Pennsylvanla llallrond ~ta!i~n, fcot of
Market ~L7;30 am, 3;00, 5;°0, 10,30 and ll~30
pm wee!:,lays. Sundays, 9;00 aw, 5,30 pro.

For Aloe, |row Vine an4 Shackamaxon ferries,
8;00, and II am, 4;30, 6;00 p,::. Sundays,
8;00ac, t;00 pw. Fr0ta foot ~fMarket St.
11;301, ’.°n week-days,

~’orHam~,,uton. frow Vine end Fhsckamaxoa
ferries, 8;0% 11 am.S,.~0, .I..q0, ~;00 pro.;

OCEAN TICKETS Snodoy~,800a,u, 4;00~m. On Saturdays
only, ll:30"~ m,

TO and from all ports of Europe, made For Marlton, Medford, Mt ll~lly and Interm~o

out while you wait, at the Companics’ dials stationh leave fo*t of Morkot StlsetI
lowcst rates rates, woek days, 7;30 am, 8.:00 end 5;00 pw. ~nn-

Office+-, in Rutherford
days, 5;30 pro. From Vine aml ~hackamax-

ford and inh, rwodiato statioos, from foot of ’

GARDNER & SHINN ,.,k.|S,,~;o,,+s,,:oo~,c.A. 0. DAYTON, J. It. WOOD,

[N~UMN~EA$1I~’+ WONDERFUL’°°’"n|cndc°" Oon.,’.ssr.,t.
ATLANTIC GIT¥, H.J.,

lgoferenees: PoZiell hold, era
in. ~he dtlantie City

~l, rea.

A. J. ~IT111~
NOTARY PUBLIC

A~D

COWfM’ISSIONER OF DEEDS,

Deeds, .Mot tgnge~,Agreem cn i~,Bt lie o fl4Mo
and othnr papers executed In a neat. earefl u
and correct manner.

Hammonton, N. J.

The Weekly Press.
TIIE BEST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers,
Oltly ,.~1.00 per Year.

The Most Liberal and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

.......................... otrefcdl ........................ : .........

Favorable combinations with all the
popular Literary and Cla~s

periodicals.

The ~t.’eekly Pre~+ Is l,rlnted in be’+1 sic. r
typ+J. ItiA ~tauocllly l~,cpubl|cu~ In p~ lilies.=

~’(’ekl¥ ~3onlenls.
~tn ol~horate dlge.t of all the news of the

week. t;.t}d rri.~inol stories fr,+to II)e b,~t
aulh,r~. Special nrtitle~oni:ltorcstingtopic~.

’l’he Farm uu4 f]ar.l,’Ii Del,ortmont, seaSOlh.
able and edited hr a practical farmer.

rJl,~, ll.lpinz fiend, dov.tedexelu~ive!yto
thei.tere~l~of~omen in thohoueebohlwo’t.
liter ry euhurc~ ~,,ci,l ndvol~celu0ot~ ned Cl -
tertaitlmcnt.

Outings nnd Ion’ng~ c~ters to the pure and
healthful en;ertu|nment of yrmng l)eoplo of
both sexes io every ,tatioo of’its.

The Marl, el ltep(,rte Sou,0 from every ia,-
por;,ct e.Ultzlereial cot;tre, al-1 may be rellcd
upoo a~ abmdutel.v corrcet up to tbu hour el
Kol:]g t’~ press.

Th¯, War Article~ that h~lvo n,tr.cted ~o
lntl(*h IIL~*lqzi~dl for ltlolr Iot(!lt’~l .r,(I llcrlirur3+
will be cllstillliU~l tllruugh lbe ei,lllil,~ )c:lr.

A ,~,.znph," Copy Free

Of h,,th the Weekly [’rc~s a,,I its wagniflcent
PrCl|lilllll Li½t x~]l| he ~ont to say udt{rea~, ill*ate
l*pnh,!.ti,,llo ~o sure you are getting the Ill,,~*t
and best t’,,r your money bafuro sullscs|bing.

Address

rl’Hl’~ PRESS CO., IAmitcd,
I?’hlhtdel !d|i|t.

AFFLICTED~UNFORTUNATE

. Open at all seasons, for permanent aud traslent boarders. Large airy rooms,
been drafted into the rebel army, and had

1~Jmtecla~ table. Verandas and balcoui~ to every room. Plenty of Shade.
had some peculiar experience beforcescapivg
therefrom, recently requeated bim to write

PuroWator. St~bling for horses. ~ Spe2/a[ Rateafer Famihesfer the out hla story for his (the Uncle’s) rending.

/~eazor6 For Imrms, address-- W&LMER HOUSE, ’
He did write It, in the form of a rapid nketch,
and we received permission to pnblleh it.

(LOCk-Box 75) .Uammonto~ AtZantie County, 2Vao 3"ersey. Here la the first lnntalmcnt.]

DEAR UNCLE :--I’ll do what I can to

Watches ! o+,o+.reminiscences ; but must beg, In the

beginuing, that you attribute all appar-
ent inconsistencies to a treacherous¯
memory, for I made no notes at the

American and Swiss Movements. time. not e+ectingthat l’d have a
" " request of this kind made.

THE VERY BEST. I suppose them iB no need to remind
you that the late war began early in

Gold, silver, silverine, nickel eases +’. ,tbat time w ,,,i. ioooeof the important central cities of the

Your Choice, at Fair Prices.
south,--was engaged as £oreman of a

m

~.~.I:~LL. X%~. COOK.
RepMring of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.

m

ItisaFaet

very prosperous business. The head
partner, with whom I boarded,¯ was one
of the prominent secessionists, sporting
a blue cockade, but as g~uervus and per-
fect a gentleman as could be found, a
true friend, I might almost Bay a father
-to-m0.~bough he advocated-secession
most ardently, he did not take up arms

That nine-tenths of the buildings painted in until early in 1862, a year after the
Hammonton, the last four ~.’eltrs, (and they commencemetit of hostilities, for very

number two hundzed, were painted with
good reasolas. Some mouths before I
entered the service, an opportunity wtm

well and good, but it’ not, we commenos
a ~tralt, taking all between the ages of
16 aud 60 till the quota is filled. In
order that all married men hays a fair
show, we’ll commence first on single
men.V’ They did not secure theirquota
of voluntem ; and though it may seem
strange, out of that vast multitods I
was the very first man (boy) drafted.

Now I’ll have to go baez a couple of
weeks, in order to bri.~ in my friend,
WhOm I left in the bat.k ground, nnd to
tell you how we so twisted mattem that
my sufferings were somewhat alleviated,
for it was a bitter sti,)g to me, I,ll ~-
8ure you. Findiug that a move (nnder
conlpulsory circumstauces} must be
made, my friend, with a few others, en-
deavored to raise a re,.iment, for volun
teem were permitted to join al!y Iiranoh
of the ~rvice, and serw under a chosen
commander. They were successful in
rai~ing a battali~m--fiye companies--
and selected artillery. My friend then
~aid. to me: "As you must go, come

.me;. a-~ an olfiCel’, I can make the
service light." And he did. I was
appointed clerk, aud thnu~h I served
thirty-lout lentils, I haw+ tits cnnsola-
tiou of knowing that I he, er raLs~d ~rms
agai~t my country.

ca

Wc were accepted, and ordered to go

H~ given bv tho rebel government to all at once into camp, for drill. We camped
those whose Bympatlties wcre north to ncar our city for st:+. months, wheu wemmonton _a.n_, ,+,,o .ou,. ,,+,

thought we were veterans,- but we

+ Manufactured by
southern people, expres.~od his " weren’L Thence we were ordered to
"tbat the war would not last long," Abingtoe, ~/a.,wherewe remained ~ne

-ffOH-~T----T-~---~--~-E~T--C~---
giving his reason that as soon as the month, with almost daily_ artilier~ ~l~a~
~or~Ts-uWd we were -d~e[mined~theY tics at target~ \Ve then-weal off on 

Hammonton Paint Works, Hammer.ton, N~ 3. wo~td let us go, and advised me toetay, forced march (and we: supposed it was
Apromise of an interest m tbebusiness to face the enemy |or the first time)

"~’~’~--~"~ ....and other promises, I concluded were
eufltieient inducement for me to remain, nearly through Kentucky. This march
Thus I lost my chane~ to get off peacea- was a fizzle, or else was intended to

SUCCESS. o ’ bly. Now eomea the tu~ of war. Iam harden our ideas ; Idea’S knowwhicb.

 -EORGE ELVINS starting in with my beginning, though ItwaB attended with no partleularly
1’--1

All the PA~TERNS you wish ton~eduHngths the war had been going on for a full interesting incident, aud no c,tsualtie~, ,~ftE ATTENTION of the citi:sns of
yere’for nothlog (u eavtng of from $3.00 to $4.00)by ,. D~ IN but one alight "seard,"’ for being "green ~h Hamwonton |e called to the fact that
Imlmcflbfmg for

. an0Sh0us -gr0:eries, Dry g00gs, Bu0ts
+,+w+ o+ +,,, o, + ++

T~8 :]01]l]] J+P~t{]+ R+puhlicau ox+,,o+oo,. -
forget, if [ live a thousand year8, the [Continued next week.] Is the only RESIDENT

S’* ~= ~

pceuliar f~tures of this the first dralt. ~ FURNISHINGiDemoPe s lttun-’~ d r I don’t kuow how many men (I don’t John Wllsou, of Philadelphia, was

-7", Floux’, Feed, Fex.tili=er~, emphaei,.o  0o.,, .....
 ;Ine " 1 Impl et . ¯ Secretary Whitney has writteu a letter ¯Z~to~t~ Ct~O~

reckon you will Conclude that all persons

~+,h,..,.. O.d.~,or C., P.,r ~.,,.....,-- Agrlcultura ements, c.,etc, betweentho +8 of~7 and 00are not ,odiBa,iu~ his pur~E Of makiogacle,
¯ meu) were wanted ; nor do I rememlJer sweep in the Navv Department. Ilavtsg recently pnreh~cd a -your own tmlocilon .nd of Iny size.

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR, N.- B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.: just how man)" it required to till the,
----------- New and Modern Hearse,-~oe- + quota of--County, stale of--, but .¯ 2.+0 (TWO SIXTY). ’ I doverydistinetlyrememberthe +o- W 0 M E N

¯ liar features. On the outer borders of
~1~ 1~- ~ O R 1~. ~ ~1~ ’S ~ our pretty little ctty is (or was ia 18621 ~r~a’~- s~t l’~._.~ ~’~mt~ I em prapartd to satisfy .r.~ who may e~al. "

U + THE Bzsl" M, Li ~’ackson ~ells a Iocahty known as "Snuke Nation."

~ M

--O£ nU the 31ag~xzlne~ The race track, I think, was here. At
*~lP. ~/~I. i ~. ~OOd

C~erAn~l~o STonr~, Perle, Am, nTIU:nL~ .~ thiB place we male persons, from 16 to Will attend, personsllv, to all calls, whctheg
A~TIL,~rlON~, coMnlNINI} AI*TISTIC. S~- day or night. ~ A scape teSt woman-

TI~tc, A.~n lIotr~l~uota> ~a^7":r~lW. ~h. 60, were assembled. ]3e~ide~ us, there . ready to assist, ales, whan nesir~a.~llustt.ated wltA Orlgiaal t~tcel EngPot~-

4rigs, Photoflrar~rres, Otl ]’let,,re$ afll4g FRESH BEEF, were many, very many, persons under Mr. Hood’~ re-idence, on Second St., opposite
I~rm Woodeut.vt ~,,alclnfl it the YllodctYffall~- "
~r~ of a,,,Pr,ca. . lltl’t"l’01l,Yl~At" I PORK, 16 and over 60, akind of mixed multi- A.J. Smith’s.

Each ;Msgazlnu contahls n c<mtmn ardor entttlll~l~ 0~ro~ll~ so~0~tx,~ tud0, lmany of the "npper teus," and a Orders may be loft at Chas. Bisons’ IAvery
’tlaehelder lotim~e ~,tJ[ i)[iiJt"|[ii~ "j~hlli’.i~iftll~ti~ted["": ......... ~ ........ Lm~-I~lt..Po~+.&~ ..................................................
Jn the fashlotl dellartlnent hi that nnmber, andltt Al~o, good supply of the **lower tens," some

durlngthey,.ar (if the value cf over three dollars.
DEMOIIF.qT’S ]~[ONTI[L’t" t.~ ju~t!y colltled the Cldor~ a l~ro Older Vluesar:

World’s Model Ma~+nzt o. The L, rgt’~t h, Form the gre~t many blacks. It was so unusual Read the Republican.

Ul’ Ialrgest in Clrculatiol: nnd the I)t’~t TWO Dol ar’ a thing that the motly crowd of curiousFawlly ~la.--mzlno I~u(’d. IS~7 will I,c the Twenty.
thlrdyearsf Its publkuUlnn. It I, c,;nth~’uullyhn- people no doubt concluded that the BEST I’0NIC.
proved end eo exren~lvcl.,’ n~ to place It Id. the hcadl
of Famlly Periodicals. it cm,:alus 72 pages, largo whole confederacy were here assembled ~ L-~

quarto, 8~X111~2 hlcht,+, ele:vtld2y p,’h~ted and f.ll~ and expected tLat "’old Abe" would
and ~ HAMMONTON

lllust~tell. Published I)y ~t,r, ,lcI,Ixhlgn Dcmore~tt
++Y,,r~:, broughtforthf0rdecapitation.*+

stuamLauudrv:
~ND fly ~PECIAk AGREEMENT COMBINEO

many ~ty .l’m ~oing to have Abe udo~n+tt¯ " WITH .!
Linkum’s big toe," othcr~ "I’ll cut 0fi ro~uo~

Ill. ]~mtat~THE SOUTH JERSE~ REPUBLI~All All Vegetables in their Seaso n hishead" -ou c,o e,eari, see,to.AT’ t~’~,60 I E|L YEAI?~. l~a "llm~euedBrow~’alro~ --
-i~eIIa+~?h00mn&dTcstim0nla!s t+l~eFa~ttlmt, ignorant of facts were many of them

thr ugho t:ela town and vicinity peo~le, z speak now of those backHis Wagons,
flip. woods tblks~ but a great many Intelli-

gent people expressed opinions which I
considered preposterous. I draw-thisStylish Millinery, Dry Goods,

Notions, etc., CHEAP ! +_

WX:t.ol~szaJ.e ~ l=Le"ta,:i-’t ¯

picture rather lengthy, [ know, but
I’ve tried to make you believe you wera
standing on the outer edge of "Snake
Natlon," and witnessing the inter~tlng
iroceedings.

WE were all drown up in line, pre-
;outing some fins sp~cimcne of re, n-
hood. I was about 18, 5 ft. 1 inch high,

wright 96. A great burly looking man~
’ dressed iu the rebel uulform, and[ who

I supposed they called au ,oftlc~r, ntep-

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

i I have lea~ed tho Laundry, have moved

to Hammenton, and

Intend to Stay.

I ask your patronage as I propose to,

I Do Good Work
At Fair Prices.

Family W~hing a Sveci0at~
Will deliver near the Stationa

Benj. E. Hiekman

405--4_07 North Zecond Street, Philadelphia.

pad out and placetl himself white he
gicould be plaiu|y 8eeu bat not +dlsttuctly adyertisinn American Mrs. Florence Hoowr

3akor
heard (l,ap~ulog to ~ near ~ hea,~), papers by addressing or ~ew York city,
and read an order from the govern" PIANIST and CORtPOSERment (~1 something bke this- "Atton- Gee. P. Rowdl & Co., of ,ha famous "~quet Wal~," wm

in~tructiou lu music. Teacbcr oftion ! l~ll0w citizuus ; the Pr~lQeut has l~Iawttpapme Adv..rtiting BUt~mu~ and Thorough Bass. Terms
~0 Sprucm St-, N®’w ~or~madc a call tbr -- thousand men ; the

IMPERIAL ECC FOOD
,~ren~hen Walk and droopln 9 Fo,,/s~ Promote ~

Hea/thq OrOlUfh and Deve/opomlnt of a/I
var/euer of poMtrV, a.d In.,nre Flue

Condlt/on and Smooth Plumage+ J

It will bell, tbr, rn tltroul~h nlaulth~" wonderfullY.
]twill rurnlMi I~}lte and tutlpclo f(~r yoang ehlekl~
end thl, tt I~l,vl’ them.

l’rovellt~l u/HI e.he, olatelv ~llr|!~ the dl~aaseatue
t!blent to Pmlltry.

CHICKEN CHOLERA
I~ u~uelly th~ rottult of wnakm!!t~’en.~0d hT a lack
Of tlH+ pr()lu~r (’)lt, lll[(’~ll~ ~11 t)*o ~*.+~.l,’ltl. rrhoso are
ituppllcd l)y |hc I,II’I~lLAl~ ],L;t; l"tll~l,, r

It I’~ na frw(’l,g pra¢!o~ ?:r~t, ~,,I;1~’: air0 them the ’
ebelfllc21~lo:ulfkt~l’gu~.abll,’+~;~l, oH" le~ their one \
v.nta~verqt tureavll ’.uwl. A:,~. f,.,|t c,[ yuor h~al
trltde~ll£U/l~ If llt~ duut~ notkPol~ It. ’~r~t~ t~

P. C. H’l’l: ItTEVA NT.
Menufacturtlr of Ground ()y~t,,r ta)lclls nn:l 

t)ou]try t~uPl,llt~rt. MIll% PR-I,;$ (+4ull.l~rel, ~t.,
- Cab!o, 2111 i41a,,~ 15trout. / Far t h}rd, Conn. .

Ill l~Stl"ItOn&1?’,,l ’ rl]tM.V~h,,,wlH ...* +
S | | | II frt+. full Infi,rl.mh.+ ,+’b,,.t ~,,~k ~,’,., ’h
~JJ |llll ,t,,+, +,,,,,~ .......t ~ .....+,,,~,,,.,,+,,, ,,+::, ,p
v ~t.a ~ them f~om $’, In ~ :’. pt.,+ d~ ~..nt,’ ’~-a

-o~t ~’m,t ,-,|. gml n~sr*crl f-re~’J’l,p,gwh~F,~r, ~ ,-;;:g .......
I~r¢ IbJOl.¢tt’!y ,nee O(pUU3 lJ:;]u furt~l,~e. A’.| 1,.~*.
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Pieemut.csanb. Iteoompenso of Kind.
ntms and Mex~cy.

Dick was 0nly a great toad. The
boys found him bes;de the road one
sweet day last Summer, when the June
roses were in bloom, and triumphantly

..... deposited him in one of the flowerbeds,
" to eat the bugs an’ things off the
pinks a_n’ pansies an’ resemarry an’
stuff, an’ beside, you know, mamma,
the other boys will throw stones at
him." Thateettlod it, and Dick, as
they gravely informed me they had
named him, was left to enjoy his flow-
ery home. Occasionally, when cutting
flowers, I noticed the exceeding tame-
hess of the little creature, and was often
assured by the boys, "our Dick is the
very best toad in town. However, I
noticed nothing uncommon nntil two
or three weeks after they had brought
him home, when I was attracted by
their peals of laughter and presently
beard them calling "Dick, Dick, come
Dick." I slipped out and peeped
around the corner of the houseand
held a most comical sight. Oue of the
boys was down on his knees holding out
his tiny hands and calling to the toad,
which was gravely hopping toward him
making a peculiar little noise until he
reachedthe little oumtretched hand, in-
to which he hopped and sat coutent-
edly bhnkiug Ins little bright eyes.
After th|s I noticed tile strange pet
more closely, and found lie would al-
ways come promptly when his name
was called, and seemed very grateful
when presented ~ith a worm or hug.
He would come at any kindly call, but
showed greatest preference for 8 year
old mischievous Teddie. into whose
hand he would always hop, and whom
he would hop after as long as he would
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.walk around the flower bed, where
Dick made his borne but never beyond
its limits. Dick would eat all the floral

¯ enemies up that ventured there. When
the cold days of Autumn came upon us
he left us and we have seen him no
more. What is the moral of this?
Nothing--only that kindness and mercy
shown to even so humble a creature as
a toad will bring pleasures and sure
rec~mpen~:

-A,- I;’~’eak-o£-Nat u re. .........

While Sir MontstUart Duff was Go’v-
cruet of Madras, in India, he discov-
ered a plant that has certainly some
wonderful properties. It has thepower
of absolutely abolllshing, for the time
being, tile ability t6"taste sugar and to
enjoy a cigar. This may all be ac-
complished by chewing for a Jew min-
utes the leaves of this wonderful plant.
It is not di~losed by the writer who
makes this known in the columns of
2Voters, and who is burdened with the
name of "W. T. ThLhelton Dyer, wheth-
er there Is any Injurious effect resulting
from the chewing of these leaves, but
as none are referred to it may be taken
for granted that it is harmless. Fur~
ther experiments establish the fact that
after chewing the leaves of" this plant
the power of the tongue to appreciate
the taste of sugar was destroyed for
twenty.four hours, that the gingerbread
tasted of the ginger alone, that the
orange became more like the lemon and
lime tha4n the delicious fruit it is, and
that quinine ’tasted like chalk. There
are other possible flavors which ̄ this
plant may counteract, and further ex-
periments witu it wYl be watched with
interest. What we demand of nature

notthat-we-be robbedof lhepower
to enjoy the bliss that lies in the dainty
caramel andml~cnlent molasses candy,
but rather that she furnish the AmerN
can board!ng-hoase keeper With some
juice that will destroy the excruciating
flavor of frewy butter, the distressing
acrid of sour br~d, the redolent flavor
of boiled cabbage, and. the pungent
odor of the onion. It is no boon to the
school boy or giggling girl that they
can rub their tongues of tim power to
taste the delights of Ice cream, but
sauerkraut is tile king that needs to be
despoiled of its putrid flavor. It is not
the fizzing soda-water that needs na-
ture’s attention, but rather the leek
and tile olive that demand recogultlou.
This whole subject should be referred
backto Sir Duff with instructions to
lmnt again for a plaut~r a weed that
will accomplish what Is desired and
which a vast number of people need far
more than they do one that robs ginger-
bread and taffy of those attractions]
that make life worth living.

I]~ARD ~IT CAKE.--Two
cups of dried apple.% soake~ over
night, chopped ’rather coarse, three]
cups of moh~es, one egg, two-thirds]
of a cup of butter, cue teaspoonful of
soda, all kinds of spice, flour as you
would cup cake.

There never w~ a shoe however
handsome that did not become an ugly
slipper.

The petrified forests of AriZOna have
.......... been purcha~d bga conp~ny...wha_~e

making the wood rote table~ emd other
ornamental articles. It ts eald to be
driving onyx from the market, being
susceptible of a much higher p01l~h and
more durable.

At the Tomb O£ ~other l~fe,

Wlth~’ the oxce~tii~n ot ttms~ Whom
business takes thither, the ports of the
Red ~ are but seldom visited by
EUrolmans,: 2ffo~ ls thin to be wondered
at when we co,eider the evil reputation
in which tha1~ pert of the world has
long been held by travelers. And yet
during the first three months of the
year it would be hard to find a more
perfect climate, and the country on
either side of the sea ts at.least as full
of interest, as many of the better known
tourist-tracks. Jeddah is easily reached
from Suez by the steamers of the Khe-
devleh Company, which accomplishes
the Journey in from three to four days.
Daring thepilgrim season the steamem
call at Tot on their way to and from
Jeddala. Here there is a large sane-
torture and quarantine station for the
use of tile HadJis returning from their
pilgrimage to Mecca, and a govern-
ment doctor and a company of soldiers
are stationed here by the E;~yptmn
Government. Tot is the. most con-
venient land~rg p’aee for people desir-
ous of vbiting ~Iount Siren. whmh is
only thirty-five mlle~ distant. ~oon
after leaving Tor, the i~lhnd of Si|adu-
sag is sighted, and after l~as~,ng It, a
straight course is steered for Jeddah.
The city of Jcddah is built ra the form
of a square, with the south side facln0t
the sea. ’On the three sides which
looks landward, the city is protected
by a high wall, a ~ate on each side
forming the only mesns of entrance
to, or egress from the city. A regi-
ment o~ Turkish soldlers stationed
here mounm guard at these gates,
whmh are closed about two honre after
sunset. The streets of’ Jeddah are
narrow, and, as a rule, d~rty, ~.ut the
fantastic shapes of the houses make up
for these defects. The prevading archi-
tecture, which IS as picturesque as it
is uniq’ue, cannot fail to strike the
visitor who will also be im pressed with
the vast size of many of the buildings.
Imagine a lofty, five-storied house,
built entirely of white coral. Dotted
about its sides. In all sorts of unex-
pected places, and of the most varied
shapes and sizes ate numerous hang-
ing windows. The entrance to the
house is usually guarded by large
folding doors, elaborately ornamented
with bra~ work,much o£ wMch is
really very fine, and would do credit
to ski;led European workmen. The
ground floor of the hense Is devoted to
the camels, goats and other live-stock
belonging to the owner, though ia the
case of merchants, part of ’this floor is
also put a~Ida for offices. :Each of the
upper stories of the house contains, as
a rule, a complete suite of apartment~
it-betnga-common-custom-formamral
families to dwell under one roof. The
rooms are large, according to European
ideas, and owing to their huge Win-
dows are admirably adapted to a hot
cilmat~ The roots of the houses are
all fiat and form pleasant places to sit
In the cool of the evening. From
them fine vlew~ are obtained of the
surrounding sea and land. But if you
would see Jeddah to perfection, "go
visit it by the pale moonlight.". Then
the view from the housetop is a verit-
able fairy scene--such depth of hght
and shade, such fautastic ehadowM
Below, in the narrowstreots, the heavy
easements seem to defy tile pale moon-
light to enter, while beyond the white
walls of the city, the dreary desert is
lit up as brightly as the noon-day sun.

As in most eastern towns, the centre
of life in Jeddah. is the Bazaar. "Here
beats the pules of the city. Here, the
current news Is dmcuseed and com-

sula; from the far.off waters of the]" A=’~OROEOUS ~I~CE.
Blue ~Tile, over desert and ~ea, ~s] ~, ~ -~ :~,
through fire a~d water, thol~Jl¢II{ p~s[.De~orl/~ti/m of the Ohai~mln~ Mango
yearly to offer a prayer ~tt the birth- [ , Gax~. ens of the KIn/~ of Slain. j
place of their prophet, No wonder, [ ,~ -~
then, that the MoSlem thinks the -: The Sumnter x’oaaceofthe~King, the
"pmyerlese Christian" cold and want-
ing in religious zeal. The mad to

Mango Gardens. is considered the
handsomest place in Slam. Tim main
building is erected in the style of a
French ehate~u, "and IS surrounded
with grounds la~d off with great skill
by a landscape gardener, paths winding
in serpentine sinuosity in every direc-
tmn, flowers of all kinds fill the air
with perfume, and to add to the caarms
of the place miniature hikes, dotted
over with lotus plants in blossom, flash
their sparkling waters in the sun-
shine.
:. These lakes are fed from the rwer
that flows in front of the palace, which
together wltll the yard, is enclosed by
a wall containing a number of hand-
some buildings set apart for the various
wives of tile King. Through the kind-

Mecca passes, for the first ten miles,
over level desert, nndthence rises grad-
natty over a small range of hills, and
again descends to Mecca. Christians
are not allowed to pass Into the tern-
tory of the High Cheril ,athena per-
mission, and on ao consideration are
they allowed to npproach within sight
of the holy city. A Christian, hew-
ever, with a good knowledge of Arabic
would new-a-days have little difficulty
m visiting the city In disguise; whether
the Journey is worth the trouble and
risk attending it is a matter on which
travelers who have made it differ.

Situated in the desert, ubeut a quarter
of a mile from the western gate of the
City of Jeddah, is an object of interest
to Christian ann Mussulman alike--the
grave of Eve, or, as she Is called In
Arabic. "Sittna Hawwa~" the mother
of mankind. Itis difficult to trace the
orlgin of the legend that allots to Eve
this desert tomb as her last resting-
place, and it is doubtful whether itis
of any great antiquity. However tMs
may be, the tomb is regarded with
great veneration by the numerous pfl-
grtms who vlmt Jeddah, and few fall to
worship at the shrine. The grave
itself bears wRness to the truth of the
saying, that "there were ilianta in the
earth in those days‘" for ttm no less
than 370 feet m length. The outline
of the grave is marked by two low par-
allel walls, about 3 feat 6 inches in
height, and 8 feet apart. Two date
palms are planted at the foot of the
grave which lies toward Mecca. Over
the ceutre of the grave a small dome-
shaped mosque has been erected, 



Babbitt’s
Soap

Powder

C̄apital, $50,000.

R. J. BYaN~s, President.

M. L. J~CKSON’ Vice-Pres’t

...... W. R. TILTON, Cashier

DIRECTORS :
It. J. Bymea,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvin~

Elam Steekwell
Daniel Colwell,

SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 1887.

Od~e Terms.--Our subscription prloe
to all within the ecunty ie One Dollar
per year if paid in advance. If not paid
within the flint two months, $1.25 per
year, invariably. To subscribers outside
of this county always $1.25 in advance--
as we are compelled to wrap papers and
prepay postage.

Ikn~ Sherifl" Laey’s wife bat been very
sick for two or three weelm. We hope
she will soon recever.

We will still furnish the REPUBLI-
CA~ and the Weekly Press one year for
One Dollar nnd Twenty flveCents. Such
of our readers es desire to take advante/le
of this offer must pay up all arrearages
! to date, plus the $1.25.

DON’T G0 HoUNGRY

Packer’s Bakery,
Where you c~n get

"r=tes-t
- ¯ Wheat, Bran,and Rye

At the old pace ot ten years’
standing,

FIVE CEN TS per LOAF
~reakfast and Tea Rolls,

Cinnamon Btms,
Pxes, Crullers

A great variet~ of Cakes.
Baker’s Yeast

constantly on hand.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nots and¯ Confections, ~ usual

Meals and Lunches furnished to

S. L BROWS& Co.

We think we are now very well
prepared to talk business

to you, on

a~ well as

[Carpets&Wall Paper

"1776."

Through an advertising

arrangement, we will,

for 60 days,

sell the above powder

Two Boxes
FOR

Five Cents.

Gcergs Ceebran, ,.
D. L. Potter,"

T. J. Smith,
G¯ F¯ Saxton,

Edw¯ Whiffen,
J. C¯ Browning,

. ’" Z.U. Matthews,
¯

P.S. T/lton.

TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ,
HA~KONTO..__ N, N.J.

Apply at the residence st C. E. HALL.

Wagons+ ............. ]

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1850, I will sell

One-horse wagons, with fine body
and Oolumola springs complete,
1~ Inch tare, 1~ axle, for CA~ H. ~60 00

One-horse wagon, complete, I~ tire
l~i~ axle, for. .............................. 62 50

The same, wlth 2-1nch tlre ............. 65~)
One-horse Llght Express_ ........ 55 00

manlike manner. Please "call, and be
convinced. Factory at tho C. & A,
Depot, Hammontom

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

Dr. J. A, Waas 
RESIDENT

¯
WA~MONTON,-: : N.J¯

Office Days,- Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thur~oay, Friday and Saturday.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are ordered.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Ha~opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

FIRE,

Life and Accident Ir urance

Office, Residence, Central Av. & Third St
Hammonton. N. J.

HARNI -SS.
A full assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets~ etc.

Hammonton, N. J, Hammontom¯
- - ’ --= ¯ Garments made m the best manner. For Sale & To Rent, l ouringand p i n proml, tl don 

-- I Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-
- Ihave a number ofproperties for sale [ teed in every ease.

-’"7: .................................($900 to $3000 each), and having.some !.~"L " twenty.fee tenements I am able to give ] ~rJL~xIM ~ ......................
better satisfaction In location and price
than ,n? other partms iu town.

I am also agent for what is known as
the Clark property, now owned by J. B.

Shop on Bellevue Arena, next door to
Ehtu 8tockwell’s store. ’

Orde~.~ left at the shop, oral Stoekwbll’l
.~ et,,r~, Will ~tve prompta t~nflo~_ ....

........Charges reasonable. P.O. box 53.

Is coming, and will bring all his wants
along,--not caring for hard times and
the small amount of cash to b~ had.

GEO. A. ROGERS,

Has anticipated thi~, and ha~ been busy
getting together such things as am
needed, and must be had, by every-
farmer, such. as

Hoes, Forks,
Spaces, Shovels,

Plows, Points, ---
Landsides,

Moldboards. etc.
And so cheap! ~Yho would think-of
borrowing a ~plow, when Rogers will sell
a new one for $3 ? Who will go with-
out his garden when he wtll sell you six
paper of I~ndredth & Son,s pure,
fresh, and genuine Garden Seeds for 25
cents ? ’ Our j

Seed Potatoes ]
Are so nice, you feel hungry to look at
them {when socked), and you cau raise 
such nice ones with

Wilkinson’s Phosphate.
Ask any 0no who has used it ? .

Tlnwax e
In variety to astonish you, and In price
to fill with wonder and a desire to’buy.

In the lthaea Daily Journal of June lodgers°rder’ andaccommodated.a limited number ol To come right to the point
16th we find the following letter trom which, perhaps, interestsDryden, signed "An Old Resideut,,:

In describing his own town too straa- Win. Bernshouses buyers more than any other.
ger, every resident of Dryden will rendily ...........

£’ _ ......
we will quote price~ ;

name as 6us of its attractive features, I UU.~’/¯~U’l’~tt~ ~ j~Uj.jjD~, }- Chambersuite, palnted or stained,$18 to 22
that well known institution, the Dryden I
Springs Place Sanitarium, which over- [ [Of32 years, Experience.] " anh, beveled plate gl~,
looks our village from tho we~t. How- ~ -- __ ¯ $26.~0 to 80

" antique oak, $27.ever, it may be that those who have I I~.^,.... O .... .3 rn__ ,__ aur_.~ Bedsteads, solid walnut, $10.
afterSeeu evidences °f lie PreaPeritv’ eeas°n I’t~u~dAl ~i~W ttLIti -rl~’nlIl~ W I]ll~eason, and are familiar with the I __

:’g :i~,:,~u~)~Yl~.~00$3~?~508’75’sight of its medicinal springs and its [ ~-.~1m].~¢~,~ "N~’, n.~ Lou ca, pl
beautifully laid out grouad~, are vet not I -IL~U,~U.U~I. JL ~1/~£-~¯ "_ walnut back, In rep, 6.75
Iully aware of its perfect appointment -- " raw silk or plush, 8.75
within doors, and how demrable and ........ Extendon Tables, a~, 4.75 to 6.75
delightful a retreat it really is. A visit Juoors, ~83n, lVlOlUlngs, " sherry, 7.50
to the sanitarium, and a glimpse into and Scroll-work " walnut, a~o to 10.

Cbalre, eommou, ier wt, 3.00 tO ~1.~0nu=e npart=on , g, ve ready,_ ....
:: o.g ,proof of a genius somewhere, evinced in I W lnGOW-Utlass, 4.OO

the good arrangement and management. [ Odd sizes cut to order. " child’s ~:’keP~rl 90 ~275.
The four.story building provides ample ]Y.;,v,,~ 0 .... + __.~
a~m-mo~aUO~or one hund red -gu~ ts~-~’~r~..~m ~u b~-t~u u .... mrge ea*y-rooker~2.~ to-8.00
the rooms are well and tastefully fur- | Calcined Piaster. " dining room, each 75 ct&

Bed Springs, 1.75 to 7.50
~attremm~ 2.50 to 5.00

nished, with wardrobes, bathrooms and [
other convenlenc~ wherever needed, and !
many with private balconies ; the dining [ Manufacturer of ]thrble-top Table~ 3.75 to 7.00

Kitchen, Breakftst, and Diningrooms am specious, one a hundred feet I FRUIT PACKAGES Tables, 3,00 to 4.00long with one side of glad, shaded by a I
profusion of vines ; the a~embly room
is high, light and airy, and contains both
piano and organ ; piazzas a~ attached
to every story, whence am to be obtained
the most charming views : all the~e, and
more, serve to make the house a most
pleasant, home-like place. This has been
the result st the able and careful plans of
the proprietor/Mi~ Dr.-S: S bltvisont
wlmse object is to furnish the best medi-
eel treatment to th~se who may require
it, to provide a place t,, which all may

. come for rest, recreation, pure air and
water, and ddlghtful country living. In
short, at the Sauitarium, comfort, plcas-
um and hcalthful freedom are combined. I

Miss Nivison returned a fortnight ago
trom her winter Sanitarium, near Atlan-
tic City, N.J., and was accompanied by
several of the guesls thero who have
come to epeud the summer with her in
Drydeo. Although early in the season,
guests have already amved from New
York, and preparations am being made
for the immediate reception of ethers+
Tim fact that so many return year after
year, with their families, proves that a
pleasant and restful home has been
round in which to pass the summer
months.

Miss Nivison,s reputation a~ a physi-
cian has been so long e~tablmhed that
no complimentary words are neees~ary;
and the healing virtues of the sulphur
and iron springs are also widely celebra-
ted. Each succeediu¢ year, improve-
ments, indoors and out, are made upon
the Sanitarium, and never has it been
more inviting to visitors, or more of an

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach Carpets &

The first lot of carpets gaveCRAT E 8-  uc good satisfaction thatI~"Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates
- - made to order. ...... we have greatly increased our

~INGLE8 stock. We quote :CEDAR Rag, $0, 45, 48, end 55 eta.
A Speclalty.,--odd sizes cut to order. All cotton, tble, 50 ctz.

Part cotton, 60 to 65 eta¯
Oak and Pine Wood for Sale, All ,,oct, 75 to 7s e~

Cut and Split If desired. Mattings, ’22 to 35 e~
A large quantity of Pine and Cedes

Cutt~ngs, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
flvo and a-half feet long, for chicken
yard fence.

J, ItlURDOCH,
~ANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.

ornament Is the town than at the open-
lug of the present summer.

"I shall be with you in slp .,irit" as
the ear of corn said to the whiskevflask,

always on hand,

The Bakely farm, corner First

m

Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s
Shoes madeto order.

Boysr Shoes a Specialty,¯

Repairing Neatly I)one.

A good stock ofshoes of all kinds

Road and Tenth St. Nineteen
acres, good house. Price very
low, as the owner is a widow,
and too far advanced in years
to manage the farm.

WHOLES&LE DEALER IN"

Hammonton. N.’J.

 torney- at--Law,
Mu,ter in Chancery, Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
Court Commissioner.

City Hall, Atlantzo City, lq.J

Ilnmmonton. N. J.

PaperRan ger, H0usePaint er.
Orders left with S. E, Brown &Co., or

In Poet-office bo~ 206 will receive
prompt attention

Jones Lawson
CONT.aCTOaS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

-- o E-
Best Lehigh C’~’~! for sale from

WALL PAPERS.

Flour, Tea, Coffee and_~p|c~, Pork, .......... Orders for coal may be lelt at John
Hams, Shoulders, B%cpn, Lard, Corned I ,~, a.~.._[
Beef, Dry Goods, ~otions, Candies, A. Saxton’s store. Coal should be

are tQ, mg as ha~ to pteae% GEO. F. SAXTOE.

16 cts. to 50 eta. ~’r double roll
in stock. Fine gilts, 60 eta. to
$i Imr double roll. We have
an extra nice lot of Borders,
and several patterns specially
adapted to ceilings.

Our papers give satisfaction
every time.

Among the many useful things
we have, that are needed at
this season of the year, are

SATURDAY, JUNE ~0, 1887.

- LOCAL MI8CELLAHV,
Couueli meetm~ thls evening.

I~" Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Ogden arc
~oarding at Mr. Whittier~e.

l~’Mr, and Mrs. Charles Woodnutt
have been entertaining their niece.

Mr. Luttgeus is entertaining hm
nephew, a young man lrom Hartford,
Conn.

~" A slight shower, about sLx o’clock
Tuesday morning, produced a beautiful
rainbow.

~" Mr. P. H. Brown has for sale
about 25,000 cabbage plants, of choice
varmties.

!~. Howard SOoy wa~ so badly pole-
oned by "poison ivy" as to disable his
right arm.

~.A two-for-fiW imlm-leaf fan will
raum more wind than a fcathar-tipped
two dollar oue.

I~" Wilson & Son (C.Howard Wilson),
ot Wll]iamstown, have enid out their
mercantile business.

The mo~t terrific thunder storm
of the season visited this section on last
week Yrid~y evening.

~J. T. Freneh’a men have ISis
week repainted Edward Whiffen’s real-
dence, on Central Avenue.

=~..Mr~ Jennie Ro~ers, of Lymc,
Conn., has been visiting her brother,
George A. Rogers, at Elm.

I~. Plenty of rain, now.a-d~y~. On
Wednesday night and They, the
earth~c~ed.a thorough ~o~king. _

I~.Mm. Dr. Wiliard, who many
years ago was a resident of Hammonton;
spent a few days with friends here.

I~..A cabinet organ for sale--good
tone, toed order. Inquire of

L~WZS HOYT, Main Read.-
~@’The recent school census shows

that them am 649 children lu town,
between the ages of five and eighteen
years.

Mr. Bernshonse broke ground ou
Wednesday, corner of Prospect and
Hot’ton Street, for a new bouse for Edw.
Strtckiand.

~ Some of the berry growem’ have
intheir pockets from one to five dollars
that belongs to us, and we wish they
would pass in the cash.

I~’Newton C. Holdridgs, of Elm,
was among the late graduates at South
Jersey Institute. Bridgeton. The sub-
ject of Hs essay was. "The Perils of the
Republic."

~’We-know of two more residences
to be built here this summer, but have
not received permission to name the
~wnere. One of them ie to be a hand-
come building.

~. Notico tbe card of Allen Brown
Endleottt. Counselor-at-Law, Atiautie
City. Mr. Endicott is a popular aud
succc~ful lawyer, competm~t4o transact
any legal business which you may en-
trnst to him.

~E" An attempt was made, one night
this week, to enter Mrs. Arlitz’s store ;
but her sou and a friend were inside,
and tho would-be burglars were foiled.

..~ii ..............They had awagcn to haul away tlmir

Flret floor--Small,s Block, For white-washing, -sealed up pluuder, but used it.to get away with.

Hammonton. : : N. J in cans. Purchase when you. ~,C. P, tills hns had a dellghttul
come to town, and use when tdpupthc l[udsou River, in the iutere~t
you are ~eady. A great earle, of John L. Smith, a Now York commls-
ty of Wall Brushes, Paint stOu man. IIe reports that soma of the

Brushes, Scn:bbing Brushes, farmers ill that reglon train raspberry

Dusting ~hut~ ou stakes six leer high, and findBrushes.~toveBrushes it profitable,
Shoe Brushes, etc.

~-One of the mo~t delightful old
lhomestead~ in Hammontou has recently
-changed hands, and the new proprletor

Don’t forget that we give proi~ses to make many improvements
special attention to thereon.. We shouhl like to tell you all

¯ about it, hut have been placed under

Wl~.T.T ~ bonds not to do so.DItlVEN ..
,~There arc many strangers in town

’ inquiring for farms aud building lots;If we make a new well, we
but most o[ them appear to think thatmake a good one,.or no pay. ., Jersey Suud ts worthless, and that ourIf we repair an old one, we peOl, lu should be giud to donate a few

make it a good well,---or no acres to each ue~ comer. They utter

charges, mihl exelamatlous of surprise when Wo
Offer them lots at $125 to ~425, and
farms fi’om $1000 to $10,000.

~Somc of our down-shore friends
S. E. BROWN & Co., ey=path, With l,ammontou oause

of her afil[btiou with a "Viatort’ and a
yard, at lowest prices, in Hammonton, N. J’. "Brntue." Never mLnd,theydwell at

any quantity, oppemte ends of the maiu avenue, and
thongh~ like two men on a windlass, they
bob ep nnd down quite frequently, they
never get any clo~er, but keep the cranks
moving:- ~ obody~ tnJm’~nd many-

..... am amused. ¯

\

~t. In order to enable every bno to
take a trip for pleasure o~ ~eatton
durlng the Fourth of July hoUdaTe, the
Penusylval~h~ Ratlroad Company will
sell excursion tickets on July 2nd, 8rd,
and 4th, good to return until and ivchi-
dlng the [~th, between all emtlous on the
main llne and branches, at reduced
rates¯

Willlam J. Elllott is an expert in
tho maklrig of melting-pots for glass
faetorles. Some time ago he resigned
his poeitton a~ Winslow, aud we hear
that he Is al~fit to establish a pot fan-
tor~ on his farm, at Rceedale. With-
out doubt he will flud plenty of profit-
able busine~, as fret-rate pots are
always in demand.

Sl~.The Overseer of Highways be-
gan a dlffleult job, early this week,-
lowering the grade of a portion of Belle-
cue Avenue. near the railroad. Grovel
has been hauled, lu there, year alter
year, until the roadway was higher thau
the sidewallm, and drainage was turned
out of its natural.ceurse. The recently
established official grade will be followed
hereafter, in all street work.

List of unclaimed lettersremalning
lu the Pdst Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, June 25th, 1887:

MI~ YAzzle Roller.
Mts~ Mary McHugh.
Mrs. John Myers.
MI~ Malt Cllne.
Mrs, Becket. ’

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will pleaso state that it has been
advertised. ¯ .

AWM’ZX ELVII~S. P, ~L

I~" Th6 Journal has something to say
about publish.ing the State Laws, and
adds : +"Then, there Is the Hammonton
R]zPV~r.XCAz~, too, a paper which has
etood bFt he-g.-o.-p.-through~good-and~
evil report for these many veaxs, and
when them Is any pap to be handed
around Bro. Hoyt is always ftmored.,,

Keep cool, friend Oliver ; we have
chalked down a few thin@, and shall
take good care that they are in sight
when wauted.. We may npprvciate our
indepeudence, one of these days

i~" There Is to be a basket picnic at
the Park on the Fourth of July. The
Grand Army l’o~t, finding that people
generally were looking to them to lead
In the movement, held an informal meet-
ing last Saturday cvening, and appoint-
cd committees to take charge of the
business, and they began their work at
once. They have sent Invitations to
every Sunday bchool, the Sons of Tern.
perance, Firemen, Iron Hall, Knights
of Labor, Red Men, etc., each orgautz~-
tion being requested to~eleet arspre-
seutative who will address the assembly

for a few minut~thing possible
will be done to make the day ple~sunt
to all who attend. We hear that Mr.
Fowler has recently pot up a number of
now swtogs, aud made other improve-
meats We hope that our entire popu-
lation will participate.

~I’B. EDITOR :--Some weeks ago, e
~utlcman signing himself **Creamery.."
told us about that dangerous (?) product
OIeomargerine. ~ow,just to show him
that them is a little mite m his cheese,
let me tell him what happened lately to
a friend of mine. He was looking for
good New York creamerv, aud the seller
represented his goods aa such-first c]a~s

It in a matter of regret that we
have no town oflEer who~ duty it ~s to
~ee that state laws and town ordLnaneee
are entorced. As a consequence, many
offenders go unpunished. "What Is
everybody,s busine~ m nobody’s busi-
ness," and tho whole code of laws am
likely to become a dead letter. Several
of our best citizens have been consultit~g
on thl~ sub,set, and finally an informal
mestm~ was called, the matter talked
over, and a re~olution ~od to call a
public me~ting for the organization of a
"Law and Order League,,, for the put-
po~e of a’ding in the preservation of
good order tn Hammontom The League
is to be e~tirely independent of religious
control--an or~nizatlon o! citizens.
Arrangements have been made "to hold
a meeting in Union Hail on Monday
evenlug z~xt, June 27th, to which all
are invited, especially Indies. Them
will be appropriate addresses, music, the
adoption of constitution and ̄ by-laws,
and election of officers. Let every citi-
zen attend, whether ~he eympathlze~
with tha movement or not.

k~’The writer of tho article on

Look
FOR

Out
A. H. SINIONS’

New BakerWagon

Owing to the demand for our goods, we were compelled to
put on another wagon, to ~t,])ply the demand.

co.operntion, in last week’s paper, said
that the Shakers had accumulated a
surplus of "twelve dollars." We won-
dered tl)at he should consider that sum
a measure of great eucee~ He now

dollare.’,requests you .to
r=d it +twotve We have ? Baker from Ph delphia,

Who is fir~t-c!~s, and can make anything Jrom a loaf of~" Mrs. Anthony and her dangh~er,
Mrs. Itawley, are visiting at thcLr old Bread to the ]~inest Wedding Cake; but as
home in New York State.

 . oks to Mr. our "Bread is the Staff of Life]’
quart’of black-cat~.

To l~,ent.--A six.room house, In good "~Ve shall make a leader or" it.
repair. Will tent to a small family for
eight dollars per mouth. Iuquireof

¯ M G. GAGE¯ u

]Boarders.--Two boarders wanted in
a private family. Terms reasonable, Io-
cation convenient, D.W. J,cots, Now, as the season for Oysters has closed, we have put in

SecOhd Stree1~ Hammonton.
Notice.--The public are hereby ~ti-

fled that the underslgued obtained letters Slocemb’s Celebrated Ice Cream,
patent [No. 851,888] on Nov. 2ed, 1886,
on his BROODER, and all persons who
have Infrtsged upon said patent will be ~.st in the World. Special Rates given to Parties, Picnic,
required to call and settle for tho ~mo at $ocihbles, etc. Also, _once. As no one haathe right to manu- "
¯faeture or use nald B/coder wlthogt the
Patentee’s consent flint had and obtained
for the purlmee, all future infringement~ Ice Cold Soda Water & Ice Cream Soda,
will be prosecuted to the full extent of
the law. " EZRA S. PACKARD. " .........

Hammonton, N.J., June 18~ 1887.
Boats.-- Mr, Fowler has some new

boats a~ the Park, which he rents at flea
and ten een~ an hour,--lese price by the
day. S,tl.boats, fen and fifteen ceut~ an

If ......
contemplate the purchase cf ’~ --.k~’ " " ~~

h,mr. Can be had any day before six
o’clock P. M.

~’ow Potatoes! absolutely new--not you C.~gc.~

ned any losger, if you plea., I have
Any C tery Wo k, ’

botweeu two and a-half and three .cres of eI~e r ]~0]~ BT
the nicest looking vines any one needs

we w-uhl be pleased

to hav~ 3uu ~an ,,u

E. J, WOOLLEY,
Hammonton,

who is our

Agent for Atlantic County.

He will show you samples and
cut~ of our ditt~ent style~,

cuts, etc., etc.

look at : aud that means potatoes. Come
a~d Bee me. They are now for sale at
market rates. DAVID FIELDS,

Oak Boad~ Hammonton.
$1000 to lo~n on first mortgage.

A. H. PHILLIPS,
Insurance Agt., Atlautic City.

A" Buckoyo-Mowiog Machiue for
sale,--iu goc~l repair, and ~ood as new.

G~-~. W. ELVL~S. lIammouton.
]Eff~.--Tlm~o pretty pets~ Sebrlght

Bft~t,tol-. Eggs /or ~ttiug for sale.
Inquire ut this office.

Win. Rutherford, Notary Public,
Convt.yauesr, Real Estate and Insur-
ants Ageut. Insurance placed only in
the mo~t reliable companies. Lowest
rates to all. No two.thirds clause, no
bhtck-mailiog. Address, Hammontoo,
N.J.’ Monumental Bronze Co,

I

Beautiful
Designs,

in every respect. Well, sir, as Its use
west on, and my frieml approached the
baso 6f thd-t-’iii6ddtiiiii (tdh)ofb’iitt~r~-it
was ell right until something resisted
the ordinary pressure of the lmife, and
mllcd for iuvestlgatlou. He fouud-not
a mouse, but a lump of strin~lfat meat !
Let"Creamery" make a note of it. I
~ce that Dr. Newton, State Inspector,
says there is nothing wrong with oleo-
margerine--no acids, done cleanly; in
fact, all right. OLeo.

On the twent3-fourth anuiversary of
the battle of Gettysburg many veterans
will assemble on the historic field. The
Philadelphia Brigade which held the
centre of the Union line and received
the famous onslought of Picketts Div.=-

~ion, will entertain ~epresentatives of
that celebra~ql division on the scene ot
the struggle. To the vetcrau it wtll be
a most memorable oeeasiou, whilo the
general visitor will find it tho best op-
portunity ever offered of seeing the
battle-lleld. The field is one of the
most interesting battle-grounds in the
w~rld, and there is no othtr containing
as mauy monuments. One huudred and
one monuments and tablets mark the
spots where the most Important events
of the fight occurred. For the accom-
modation of the publle, the Penna. tLR.
Co, will sell oxeureion tickets from all
stations on Its lines, on July 2rid, 3rd,
and 4th, 188~, gee4 to return until aud
-tuch~ng th ~ -6thi-at---oae-4ars - tot= the
round trt~ .............
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~Ig~PA LKI:~O GIRDLED TRE~,~
Young fruit trees, especially apple
trc~ grirdl~l by mice a~t ntbhtts, are
~ldom ~o badly inJul~d aSthey appear
to be." Unle~ t~e lma~ Imrt is com.
pletMygone0 £hey, with’ plope~ tr~-ment,. Will t~cover. Matte a mlxtut~
of stiCk,lay ~nd cow manure, beating
well, to .form a stiff plaster, adding
wafer° if needed. A thick

wound, completly covering It, and is
wrapped axouud’the’ .old:b~qging or
other coarse fabric* Thd~chler object
of this is to keep the whole moist while
nature heals the wound. In a dry
time it is well to wet the bandage, etc.
As the SllPp!y ofsap IS largely dimin-
Ished b~.tho wound~ the head of the
tree’sl~6uld be-rc~luceff by cutting ~ack
the br~mche~. If the’Wound is very
severe, It is sometimes budged over
by the USe of large cions, one end ln-
~rted upon the wound. Unless a tree
is large and espec|ally valuable, it will
rarely pay to be at this trouble. Better
repmco the injured tree by another of
the s~me size and age.

CLOVER AND Tr~oT~.--Clover
and timothy axe the mare reliance of
most farmers for meadows and pas-
ture.% with the hope that the natural
grasses will "come in" and take the
place of the kinds sown when they die
ou~, as they often do, in a few years.
Clover m~arce]y survives longer than
two years, and the timothy lingers
along, gradually disappearing, until in

few years, on light soils It is all gone.
Where the aftermath of timothy is not
pastured off, the roots wlil retain their
hold on the soil longer; but when the
crowns are left bare it is not uncom-
mon to see a Whole field killed out in
one winter. In veryrich ground.clover
may be kept alive for eeve~ml years, but
it cannot be depended upon~longer than
for a second crop. More hay can be
had from the usual seeding or clover
~nd timothy than from any other.
The clover oex, upies the land the first
year almost ex:lusive; the f011owmg
year i~ becomes thinner, and the hmo-
~/3ay forms most of the crop each
afterwar& Then it~ place is
taken by Red-top, Blue-gras~ or t
mo~e common wxre grass natural to
al~or the Eastern and Middle States.

Gas TAR FOB B~.ETLES.--I have
Wed daring two years past, ~ays a ccr-
resl~ndent, water impregnated with
.g~a tar’ for the purpose of destroying
the Colorado beetle on my potato
vines. It has proved more effective
than Paris-green, and has been used
with e qu_~ ̄ effect ugon my currant
.qmsh~---Two~ qu~rt~-gas -t~r-- f~-K"
qt~tll|ul of water are the proportions
ztsed, and the vines or bushes are
4~’inkled by means of a watering pot.

SOOT ~ATER FOR FLA2~IT~.~S00t
an eAr, eJ~U,e.~t~fextalize r.. for ..pta n t~ ,ea..

.Z~eciall~ pot plants. An easy manner
-of applying it is in water~ tie thb soot
~p in a bag and place zt;/..In hot water,
working it around wit~hs~ hands or a

:Stick until the water haS.~r~ke~ the
.~oot from the hag; diItit0 with ~ld
water4.. ~ot water )id:..-eXcellent for

¯ _~ses, h~r~Ou%" pelarg0rims and otlter
~0_weriug l~ants. ~-WheK’the pots ate

of roots z~p~ea~ ~o be’ espeemlly
~ective. ".." ’ .....- ’ ~’

young

animals.’

~%~.~1:Im’Ye4" sparingly to work
the summ~sr

eating.

most
& gram crop is

~ne w~thout
the trprmg,

ground, ~ we
~ame year,
a-full crop,

~ear... It

of seed or only a

other two acres no manure was put, the e.old water Jet playing upon them,
but it~wus plowed and cultivated till so that the upper stories of the house
the soil, four inches deep, was as fine ’were as near collapsing as they could
as a garden bed’. One and a half bus- ponmbly be. The state of the buildings
eta, of corn were drilled per acre upon In thc Lelpzlgerstr~ and other locals-
each piece, drills 16 inches apart., ties where shop property abounds has
When thL~ corn was in blo~)m and ~ contributed towards ths issue of
ready to ~ut~.tbeunma~ur~l two acres the regulation. It happens almosts~vodelghteeninches:higlmr than the nnlformly that the whole groundmanured prose* On selecting two sam- story, and frequently also the first floor,
ple rods In dtffereut places upon each form one opeu space, above which arcpiece, cutting the green corn carefully inhabited floors, which have bemdes.a

PUI~VIr.P.IZ&TIOI’I O’ ’TH~ S01L.--[ SCIKNTKFr(I" -.. ,.HOU,S~HOLD. ~ ..,
The following experimentmade by the ~employment or cast.iron columns Sco~cn B~s.~--Anythlng ’~’¯tha~
editor of the L~s ~ J%urn6l shows [ as mmn supports Ires ~een greatly re- helps to give variety’to the tea.tablb ls~
the grea~ ~mportance of the thorough ,strloted at Berlin by a regulation u~ued quite a boon to moetlhoulekeepere, rTo
pulverization of the soil: ’*We o~ recently from the archite~pa depart- one pint of yeast add 0nequart o~ lulls-.
experimented by hauling twonty-fou~
large loads o~ .the .best manure upon ment of the police authorities of that warmwater, One teacupful of Itrd a~d.city, causing ’ great eonsteruation butter mixed, tWO cape o~ brown sugar,
two ~crez 0J~ claXdoP2m Is~, bad At amongst builders. Tim cause o~ the one pound of English cttrrants,.one
well-~cult~vat~d :lilts. the e~ll, which new order t~ said to have been a dis- pound of ra~ins. Do not ChOp tam raz-
I~ad been ~orkod in the ordhmry way, covery in connection with a fire last sins, but cut them in two pieces. Beat
but was somewhat lumpy. This and winter in the Alte.Jacob~tmsse, when six eggs very light, mix the butter and
the adjoining two acres were to be it wa, found that the hotcaet.lron e0!.. sugar~,to~totherl4hon~put~-in-theo~ggS-

:--Upon-the ~ifin~l~d~I ~en Cmck~l by the effect of and the fruit; p~t in allspice, ¢~oves
and nutmeg according to your taste;

flour enough to
be molded in lo.v:~,~ Thisquantity
Wall make three io,~v ~. : Put in 10rig,
narrow tans to rise. ~ ~en very light,
whlch will be in from four to five

plan quits different from tho.w beneath
them, when, of course, no account is
taken of the old principle of *~piilar
npon pillar." The dividing ~qklis Of
the upper floors rest uniformly upon
castlron columns and the ~ety of the
family Inhabiting tho~ floors depends
euttrely upon the soundness or the iron
supp0rts~ which, as has been pointed
oat above, have proved to be uureUable
in ea~ of fire. The Berlin police au-
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For Me~ and Youths.
For Boys .nd Children.

The Capt. 3. C. Almy place,--
Twenty acres on Bellevue Ave.,
large house, barn, sheds, etc.
Part of the land can be divided
into building lots. an~I-~)ill be[
in demand. This would pr, ne
a g0od inv.estment.

The William Colwell thrm, 14
acres, on Third Street--runs
to the C & A. Railroad. Ten
acres i. pears, balance in other
Yuit~. An eight-room house,
good bath, shop, sheds, hot-
beds, etc. Paid ~ good plofit
last year, and is increasing in
value.

For particulars, inquire at the
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HAMS~OINTON,

Flou~’, F~d. Fo~.tilizer~,
Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Special~,y.

All Vegetables in their Season

His Wagons run through the town and vicinity

Stylish Millinery, Dry Goods,
Notions, etc., CHEAP !

e

T~;ems--$1.~5 P(~x, Y~ar,

............ 405--407 North Second Street, Philadelphia,

N. J., JULY 9, 1887: NO. 28

I cnnchtdcd to see if I couhln’t touch
the tender sympathics o[ my c’q)Inm.--
all non-commisstonbd officurs we"e np-
pointcd from tim ranks, but still hehl
membership in t~.cir own COml)auy.
This idea I s.on put into practicc, aud
with ~uccess, for tho n~xt day after
writiug, my captain appeared. I Soon
toid lfim (only allowud five mi’nutes)
-what [ wished, and ’twas bnly a day or

t~o Whel~,grdcrs came to set me free to
return t0":m"y command.

I find it necessary, right hero, to make
a little explanation. To an ohl soldier
tho fact of hcipg captured as a dcscrter
m tbo face of the enemy (the p, enalty
is death), and bein~ set free with,ut
undor~oin,., puniehment, wouhl seem
doubtful. ~I)" ca.~e Was peculiar’, so ritr
escaping puuishmeat ts concerned, and
the only reason or ~xp]anation I c~n
~oive is that my Captain and Alexander
Slcpheus (Vice Presideut of the Confed-
craey) wcrc colh, ge chums and intimate
fricnds ftom boyhood,aud that his inter-
ce/,sion saved me.

M.V promise to mY Captain, that if he
cou’ld secure my relcase, I would be "a
~,ood soldier, and then, but tliirty days
afterward, desertcd agaiu, don’t se~m
honorable, i’ll admit ;but place ydu~eltx

ia my position,--my s~mpathies were
with tl~c North, my relatives were all in
the Nortb, and my n)othcr (whom I had
not seen fi~r nearly six years) Was very
sick. I feel sure that y~u would haw
done likewise.
This thin| d~scrtion was crowned with

success, thongh attendcd with danger.
I escaped through the lines at Richmond
-as did thousands of others- took the
-o,~th of-Kll~=,tance aa~l~ca~hhilWo-m-6Tn-
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,Coutlnucd from lagt week.]
Here, away up in the mountain%

where I was coustdcred safe, I kept hid-
den for taft-, days, and uufortunately the
~ankecs were driven back just filr
enough to bring me within the rebel
lines ; aud o nc siormy ni::ht or just
about dusk, I was surprised by ~beiug
surrounded by. four Rcbele, ’three of
whom scat bullcLs after me aa ’I started
to zun, aud having on this citizens suit,
they tlmught me a bushwhackcr. One
of the bullets pierced my co~t slccvn,
otherwise I cscaped. Having halted f~r
that was the better policy uudcr such
pressing circumstances, the first thing
that saluted my ears was: "](.ill the
bushwhacker I" and one of thc
men brought his guu to his shoulder. I
concluded that my time had come, but
the Sergeant cried "Hold~ we’ll see

who and what he is." Ri,zht herc (iu
my opiniou) Providencc again interposed
in mybehalf, for the very papers th’tt I
for~.ed happoncd to be on my person.
When these were discovered, they said :
"Take carc of him ; he’s a deserter, and
3v ’C~Cge~tAk_lJt~rty-fi~e days’ furlough on
him." Well, uow, they did take care
ofmc,~took good care that I didn’t
escape. At this house they st,le cvery-
thing they could lay hands on, a horse
and mule included. :Being now five in
tbe party, it was puzzling to know how
we cotfld all ride on two beast% tbr it
was a twcntv mtle tramp,--but oulv six
milts ovcr thc mounlain by foot-palhs
to Zollicoflbr~ statioa. They took the
bed.cord aud tied my hands in fi’ont Otl
~% pl~c~fl~-~id- t ~-~. -~i~y -
feet undcr his.belly ; one ot tbe Johnnies
mounted with me, two others mounted
the horss. You can imagifie how difli-
cait it was to rMe in such a position ;
but [was au old horseman, and stutk
like "Royal Glut." :But though I
thought this bcttcr than walkiau, the
fi..liow tbat walked evidently thought
the same, nnd concluded that it was
about time for me to walk, and put his
thought into quickcxecution. Just then
(about 10 P.~.) wo reachcd thc house 
an acquaintauce of my captors, aud
_being rather cold (December) they con-
cluded to rcs~ awhile and warm up. A
fu~!Uy.)qcideu t: t0ok. place bore, whiclL
now would make me blush, but then it
dida,t bccause I was callous to all flat-
tory. As we were about entering the
house, a dimly-lighted, unpretentious
looking [tla.~e, one of these men cried

:ut~ "’Look, Lizzie, we !:ave captured
deserter, a very young looxing Licu-

teuant.- They sat me down cn a kind
of chair, fi~cing the fire in the old ri~sh-
ioned fire place, tlm ligl~t shining in my
fitce. Wheu the young girls’ (there
were two very pretty ones there) attcn-
.tioa..Wa~ call eel L~ such ..a.p~ecioua. prize
as thc Robs considered me, one of them
cams dircctly toward-me, placing her
h:tud Ul)On my shoulder and looking
me square in the fitcc, said :. "Why,
isn’t he pretty? where did you get

him ?’, Now, excuse mc, bnt I must
tcll you that, had tny h:ifids not been
tit(], I would have rislccd all conse
qucnccs and hugged that girl right there
and then.

IIere comes the rub. "After tnaking.a
aew start, my- turn c.tme to walk, and

tins was no l)l~.~.~sk, with one’s
hands ticd tighily whilo’the other end
of the rope was held by a mau in the
saddle, over a etrango road, on a very
dark night. Tllis I was lbrced to do for
tun or tweh’e miles; aud during-this
j;~y we fordcd two stre’~ms which

were almost almost waist deep, till at
last ~vo reached Zollicoffer stntiov,
Here I was placed in what W~0 eldled a
hotel, but what I considered from the
surrouudiug t- be a stable, and gua’rded
until morning. From here [ was sent.
umler guard, to Richnmnd. Dmiug
my absence my eomllland WaS moved
to Richmond, small guns and horses
~.alc~:a t’,’()m ,horn, ,nd they.placed 
chargo of siege gu~s on the main line,
directly in front, f Grnnt’s head quar-
ters. I was placed in "Castle Thun-

_ der~’! an old tobacco warehouse convert-
ed into a prison for deserters, etc.

. W hea_settt ~Las_LthoughtAam~_falm,
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